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StttXtl Ccroroi)
Vlume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JUNE 21, 1889. No. 22.
I NEWS AND NOTES.Professional. SIERRA COUNTY
BANK,
HILLS I50RO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
THE TERRITORY.
The latent Territorial New I'rrl Kill-
ing1 to Mining1 InfereM and Other
Matter an CJIeanetl from Our
Kmrtianirea.
Cerrilloa is a good opening for a
bank.
F. B. Dobbins is a new shoemak-
er at Clayton.
Clayton wants a barber, aid
wants him badly. ''
Littie Pattie Cortenas quietly
passed away at Socorro.
Luscious Mesilla valley apricots
are pleutiful in the market.
Jjoaus nittcie on Approved oecurity. lwe Resources andFaeilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river. "
JEFFERSON RilYNOWS, President, .
JOHN W. ZOLMKS, Vice TresUent.
Mining properties iu the Socor-
ro mountains are beiug closely ex-
amined.
Bev. W. T. Ford will return to
Socorro from his travels iu the
east about July 1.
The.-fi.rc-
e In ti e New Find mine,
at .hocorro, has been increased
ajbut twenty men.
' A numlter of citizens of Socorro
are preparing to spend the sum-
mer iu Water canyon.
S. B. Wickens, of San Marcial,
was called to the bedside of his
sick mother iu New York.
Mrs. Capt. J. C. Lea, of Bos-we- ll,
has received from the oaat an
eleaut new Chickenng piano.
Mrs. Mackellar, of Colfax coun-
ty, sold her wool clip at tbe hand-bor- ne
figures of 21 cents per jHiuud.
Win. Goodlettand Mr. Horn left
Socorro for Waihington Territory,
where Mr. Goodlett expects to
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
HILWORO RESTAURANT.
RE-OPEN- ED.
DICK WKEEB, Prop,
Give this restaurant a call and
Mountain Pride Motel !
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. HILER,
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. . Commodious sample
rosms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel .
S. LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Genera! - Merchandise,
Flour, Grain cc PotatoesIN CARLOAD LOTS.
. Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR- -
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
The Shah of Persia will arme
ia Berlin on Sunday and remain
thrse days.
Gold to the amount of $4,700-00- 0
was ordered for shipment to
Europe Inst week.
Steps are being taken in the
City of Mexico to raise funds for
the Johnstown sufferers.
Soni 3 of the wreckage of the
Johnstown disaster reached Cin-
cinnati last Suturday, but nothing
of value was found.
Tuesday the Pennsylvania tail-roa- d
company resumed business,
and it now has a through Hue from
New York to Pittsburg.
The international convention of
the Typographical Union was iu
session the past week at Denver.
The town was full of "prints."
The mother of the lion. John
Quincy and Charles F. Adams
died last week iu Quincy, Mass., at
the advanced age of 81 years.
According to the statement pre- -
pared at the treasury department
there was a net lecreusa of circu-
lation for the month of May of
$1G,780,G08.
It is hlleged that papers which
implicate Boullanger iu an inter
national plot were discovered the
past week. Two houses were reach
ed with the above results.
Everything is quiet at Samoa
and peace reigns supremo. All
the men of war have li;ft Apia, the
British man-of-w- Rapid, sailing
fr the Fiji inlands.
A tract of land eight miles from
Omaha and containing 540 acres,
was purchased by the secretary of
war for a new military post. Tim
price paid was $G7,000. .
A fight has been arranged by
the California Athletic club
Jack Dempsey and Le
Blanche, the "Marine," to come off
on the 27th of August, for a purBe
of $5,500.
The failures for the past week,
according to R, S. Dunn & Co's.
report were 228 as compared witli
the corresponding week cf last
year, when the number of failures
reached 2115.
Expert engineers who have ex-
amined the dam above Johnstown,
Pa., report that the structure was
very poorly put together, and go
into details regarding its inferior
stability.
M. W. Hunt, of Salem, Oregon,
lias been appointed by the piesi
dent commissioner for the third
district of Alaska, to reside iu
Ounalaska in place of Robert San-
derson, who declined.
In speaking of the Johnstown
horror the North Oermau Gazette
'pays: "Americans are always char-
itable. The condition of the suff
erers of the Johnstown Hood de-
mands German assisteuce,"
From reports received the whole
eastern part of the state of Penn-
sylvania was visitud by a flood, de-
stroying an immense amount of
property and rendering people
homeless, helpless and destitute-I-
the A. T. Stewart will case a
compromise has been made, and
Judge Hilton will pay the contest-
ant G,000,000, allow him to
as executor. The estate is
valued at 10,000,000.
Theplautof Collier White Lead
company has been purchased by
the National White Lead Trust
for 14,500,000. The transaction
gives the Standard Oil people con-
trol of the white lead output of
America. -
ASIIUt'ELTEK A UOSAHOE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Periling and Las Crimen, N. Mux.
BKBKAKD H. KWVEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Albuquerque, - Nw Mexico
V. Cowan, M. D.J-
-
Office opposite Poet Office,
Kin88ton, New Mexico,
d. ii. wengek,
Arobmbi at law, and Dealer in
HEAL l.STATE.
Fairview, Sierrs County, New Mexioo.
B. Woodward,J-
-
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Kinosiox, - Nkw Mkxic
W. T. THORNTON,
Atlomev aiul Couuwtlor at Law. Santa Fe
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
iMiHineHH entrusted to my care, winprao
tice in Bll the courts of the territory.
c E. Moorman,
ATTORNE Y--AT LAW.
KiscwroN, . - N. M
A. U. ELLIOTT, H, L. PICKiX!'
JLLIOTT & PICKETT,
Attorneys at Law
HiIXNBonoUGU, - New Mexico
A. II. JIAHLEE.
Attorney ut Law. SilviT Cily New Mexico
Otuce over fiilver Citv National ltank. En- -
riuae 011 liroaduHv, next door to uoHtofl.oe.
II. L Wkhkm. II. H. FuiausaoN
WAHKKN & FEUUUHt'ON,
Attorneys ut Law, Albuquerijue, New Mex
ico. Uiuco on ItannHci Avenue, in the iiucu
I.uililmx. Will uruaice in Land Uuice
aim an rue courts.
T. t'. (.OJiWAl. G. G. 1'OSEV. W. A.IiAWKlKD
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS.
AttornevK and Couiwelom at Law, Silvei
City, New Mexico. Prompt attention iveii
to nil huHinetw eutruHteu to our care, J rue
ice iu all the oourts of the Territory.
i J. Fountain,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA AKI) I.AS t U( KH.
W- - LenoirL.
At lor lie,-- ana Counselor at Law
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory aid be- - '
fore U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruees.
Las Chuceh, N.M
F. W. PARKER,
UltX8BOROUIi, New Mexico.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their car).
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
Judder & Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
demino and silver city, n. m.
J. W: WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIAN SURGEON,
Uppish Maim Street.
Kwokton, New MExico.
-- Dr. A. H. WHITMER- -
KmouTos, N. M.
Towns.
LAKE I ALLEY, -
be convinced of its merits.
PROPRIETRESS.
- NEW MEXICO.
HOTEL
HOTEL IN THE TOWN
WHITE,
NEW MEXICO.
and Driving Rigs furnshed at
lowest rates. Boarding a
W 1 nrSi ir t t ul:im
and Men's Furnishers.
HERMOSA
Las Cruces has a- twelve year old
girl who weighs 200 pounds.
The frost has killed nearly all
the fruit in the vicinity of Mora.
The Soledad lion has bimu kil-
ling more colls neur Las Cruces.
George Williams, a citizen and
business man of Clayton, is dead.
Joseph Pool and Lena A reus, of
Rincon, were married iu Silver
City.
The season in New Mexico is at
least two months ahead of that iu
the oust.
The Albuquerque silver cornet
band will give an entertainment on
the 4th of July.
P. C. Fadilis is now burning the
brick for the new school house at
Socorro.
Louis MoAvoy has left the em-
ployment of I'reudenthal k. Co. at
Las Cruces.
Al Puott returnel to Clayton
with his sheep which he has win-tei- ed
iu Kansas,
Domestic currants, gooseberries
and cherries are now on the Albu-qu- er
jue market
Com is in full tassel iu numer-
ous gardens throughout and adja-
cent lo Albuquerque.
Tlin cattle shipments at Clayton
have begun in earnest and will be
kept up until December.
Some of the street shade trees in
Albuquerque have been cut down
by some unknown vandal.
Silver City will celebrate the 4U1
of July, The fifty mile horse race
promised, is creating attraction.
Work on the walls of the Con-
gregational church at Albuquerque
is expected to commence shortly.
(i. Blavaschi, a Dago fruit deal-
er at Socorro, is shipping truits
and vegetables to tributary points.
A. Wamsley, of Clayton, is car-
rying his hands in a sling, caused
by getting them severely poisoned.
The total expenses of the Terri-
tory from March 4th to June 3,
1889, three months, were $31,107.- -
81.
The Windsor hotel at Socorro
has been opened by II. II. Brown,
w ho is making it first-clas- s iu ev
ery resjitct.
A bunch of native cows oud
calves, about 200 in number, were
offered at $14.50 per head, deliver-
ed at Ciaytou.
J. D. Kendall, of Whitehaven,
England, was in Santa l e and j
went south to examine the Cer-
rilloa region .
Richard Green, at Cerrillos, has
a pair of ore and coal scales in op.
erntimi that nn mnkipg him a nicr
pile of cash daily.
E. O. Weed, a practical assayer
from Aspen, was in fcauta Ft", en-ro- ute
to Golden, where he will op-
en an assav office.
Wm. Kroemg has been after fish
from the lakes in the mountains of
Mora county to stock his ponds,
near Watrous.
Kermosaj New Mexico
THE OLDEST AND BEST
II. R. Hills left Socorro for
Winslow, Arizona, whero he goes
to accept a position iu the superin-
tendent's office.
Dr. J. M. Robinson and Mr.
Glassou are pushing work on their
claim iu the Socorros with very
gratifying results.
A Mr. Whitley and Miss Rosa
Harper, of White Oaks, wore mar-
ried by a justico of the peaca in
Lincoln couuty.
The Socorro Tunnel Company
have resumed work on their tui --
nel, and will let a contract for SCO
feet of work at onco.
W. B. Pralbury, lh big ditch
contractor in Lincoln county, is
having some difficulty iu keeping
hands on the wort.
Ben Jacobs, of Lincoln county,
ia prepared to make up any amount
of sorghum into syrup this sum-
mer. He 18 an experienced hand.
Eugene Katzenstoin, of Socorro,
lias been successful iu introducing
his spruce beer and other temper
unco drinks in Sun Marcial.
The RoBwell Register will soon
begin the publication of the report
of Judge E. T. Stone, member of
the board of immigrulioa, for the
past year.
The Mogdalena Land & Cuttla
Company, Curwiu & Morris ami
Frank Johnson, are all gathering
steers to be delivered to Holt Bros ,
at Mngdaleua, for shipment to
Wyomnig.
Miss Sarah Merrill, who Las
bpen filling the position of gov-
erness in the family of Superin-
tendent Mudge, at San Mareiul,
left for the east She expects to
start for Europe shortly.
Ginn, Watson and Curranee, the
CartI age murderers, waived exam-
ination before Judge Terry, at So--
C' rro, and were remanded back to
jail to await the action of the grand
jury.
Juan Amador, of Los Cruops,
has gone to the mountains of Lin-
coln county with aparatus loaded
in b four-hors- e ambulance, to take
photographic views
Perfecto Armijo returned to Al-
buquerque from San Lorenzo
Springs, whets ho has started up a
regular town at this popular
Loalth result
Grazing throughout New Mexi-
co is reported to be in good condi-
tion, especially in the mountains,
where late show and frequent rains
have acted so as to cause the grass
to grow rapidly and raukly.
John Ratcliff has rented the TL
soa blacksmith shop at Nogal.
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
labks furnisheu with Lver ining
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
C. B. ROGERS, Proprietor.
JOEJES dfc
-- PROPRIETORS OF
;tott LiTery Stable
KINGSTON,
The Best Saddle Horses
a moment s notice and at the
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.
MM few '!' Wjl'
u.vd V vim iir
Clothiers, Fine Tailors
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
CUMOU3 SIGN-BOAR- D .
BRUSHES OF BRISTLES.
I'nlered at iy Poatofflii at HillidNiKmpb,fiirrta Comity, Vt-- Mexico, fur tramuuitf
ion through the I'nitad tUits Mail. as
oi'iind-nln- nilW,
sis copies of all telrgrsms to and
from the accuned into court as evi-
dence. This be refused to do, and
an order was spread npon the rec-
ord ordering him, under pain of
contempt and commitment tojail,
to produce any and all messages,
cablegrams or copies thereof in the
Chicago office, panging between
Alexander Sullivan, Dan Cougbhn,
The Vw Mexican is hurt at our
wut f cdiifidence iu Northern
New M xi
'o, Aud siys that to tell
the truth hi Mint that part of tLe
present Teiritory will hurt New
Mexico. Southern New Mexico
has lieen hurt, and greatly burl, by
Northern New Mexico's actions,
and now Northern New Mexico
wants us forsooth to keep quiet
about it I.eciiUKe telling the (ruth
about the matter Why hurt them
Tba New Mexican complniiia tlmt
''eastern capitnli-t- s any tlipy can
not put money into New Mexico,
and immigrant pans u-- ) by" and
attributes till tu the newspapers
of Southern New Mexico telling
the truth about the Northern half.
While (.litis state of things limy be
true of Northern New Mexico it is
totally untrue of Southern New
Mexico; where bi lb eastern capi-
tal and immigrant are coming iu
fust Rut we are surprised that
the New Mexican which iiccuhcb
ua of injuring Northern New Mex-
ico by leiling the truth about it,
should itie!f be guilty of telling
the rnQrrrri: o- - tAsixsc
Aa rxpTl'"e la Haral Courtship.
The sorial etlqnette that restitutes the
time a youn-- f nai; wilt tear hisuut'.t aw.:y
Iron L:svc-yb- rt I'lrl ia nttso rir d in
tLo rural district c in tho city. Mien
tho c'.oc'; 1 -- m! ; trl:il aroua towar ' ten
an.l to r"y rmWea by his tide rem. misLinii:t'.iof',thocit7L-nl- n. r home.Jtrict. lo-Wa- r
1 1 '.ct o'clo: ': hi l Janio says:
"Yc i tnoTTV.-ha- t f : 10 It la, Ned Bangs?
"Contra I do," he repliea smartly.
"Well, I guen vou'il better put out tor
home."
What's the rush"
"I'd cay 'rush' U I wera yon, when lt
most ril lniclit."
"I don't caro if It's most daylight."
"Wtll, I do, and you shan't stay hero
ne second after midnight."
"Bet you a cookie I do."
"No, you ehan't. l'U call pa, If I
don't."
"Oh yes, yon will."
"You'il sie."
"I'll tibklt."
"Oh. you'r3 perfectly horrldl Now, you
get yoi:r hr.t and clear out."
"Oil, r;:'Jtt you'd l mad If I did."
"Yon rro'.chl You've c to go risht
awiiy fcrcrrinthat."
"Vou don't t ay so."
"I (, too; aud I I If you dare ItUi marain!''
Itod.-.re- s.
"Oh.cb, oh! You are thenfsnest fel.ow.
I've a i:otio:i to box your ears."
"Box tway."
"When r.ro jon rolnr; homef
"Wh' 1 1 acood
"IV.'. tt.-.-rt y.. i If ho comes in."
"Hovon't - orj3ia."
"Don's hot sure of that. If ma net
theny-Si'ie- ' '. lcoUL"
"Il'j put i. out!"
"No, vo-.- t iliau'tl You'd better put your-
self out."
".See If I do."
"Yoi.'U tit here with the cat then. I
han't 1: c; yon company."
"Poo'--! A team of horses couldn't drag
you nvrzy,"
"O.i, you horrid, horrid thing!"
Rut it i i ni luic'it bc.'jro 1 ) i"s, all the
rime, nnd ho hasn't had to sit vu.h the cat
tither. Thcro is much f uu courting in the
cc uutry.
YTHAT II 81.AXCT
recullarltles In the Noin.neUture f 1
dun Drinking Saloons.
Here is a compilation of a few peeuliart
ties In tbe nomenclature of drinking saloon
in London, as given in the columns of tba
Poll .Uull GMCtttU
Apple and .Sun, Flower Pot,
Angel Biid Trumpet, J rj . g P.m.
A;'plo Tree and 41i-- Friend and Hand.i'0 Ucntieuiau and For--
Bug of Nails, ter.
llalicr and basket. Golden Btar,
Mauiikt llewl. tioixl Man.
Bear und Kagged Goose an Gridiron,
K,UT Urecn Min uud
Bear and Ttummjr, Frenc.i : i rn,
li.'ll mill Horns. frlin ILIllI 'f.Mlt.
Ueil and Mackerel, Hum uud Windmill,
iliacic Cap, Hainpkhi'-- 11,,
Black Jack, Hercules 1' i ar.
Bine Anchor and Knave uf CiUlM,
Eight II Us. Lads of iho Vil-
lage,Biuo Kycd Muid,
lilue l.von, . Lamb and T.ark,
Blue P nip. i Leuping U; r,
Bi,"iluy 1 Lillypiit il.iU,lirazon'ticriicut, ', . London Assurance
Hull mid Hod, Man iu I lie Moon,
Bull and Hira, Old Parr's Head,
il'mi Cook, f Oid Red Cock,Childo Harold, Old Hod C.iw,
C Until
.nip. ():d Pied U dh
Coc.i und Hoop, Pinduri f V.'nltelleld,
Co' k nnd l.ioti, Robui 'iin Ci aie,
Cock und Aiagpis, BuliiKni uud Com- -
Cock ami Wool- - passe s
puclt. Balmon and Gall,
Coca : nd Neptune, Bhepher.l uud Flock
Coi ner P.n. 8hit All i it.
Col of Content, Ship Agr.iuiid,r v , und Annlo Khioui. Il iD.un.
T ec, Ship i I 'I i nlaid, .
Cr v. ii mid Leek, Ship an ' lot,
Crown und Seven Ship an i i vel,
H ai's. Sh p a"-- !' .1", )
Cr.nvn and Shears, Ship an i 17 uln.
Crown "n i Sli'ittle, Simon, i'm Tauuor,
und Six Cans, Six B I's.
Crr a Hood, Sun aid S vird,
ll.-- Hn Sun and .ii!lo Tree
F.cr" icn'i-c- Fowler, Sun in Sn. ' ",
Fivo ilodi uud Blade Bun and Vuirteen
B me, Canto.is.
Her.-i- s a list which show ;h relative
popularity of a few of thu nai. ., or tha
lack of invention, if it please y mi :
Adam and Kvo (71, Grape :r ,
Alienor und Uope(0), Green ! n MO),
Angel (l".l. Green Mm .1),
Aii'lcl and Crown(6), King's .V - !'.!), ;
B '11 I'll. King's Hi i I '4), (
BcnJnnson (B), Noah's A : Id ,
Black Il u I It'll, Red Li u '.Bai't llorso 20), Rising R i .')!,
B aelt Li"ii (il), Robin li i 'id Lit-Bin-e
AticUir (12), tie Joh.i I ,
BrieUiavers' Arms Rose and Crown
rr.i. (3;li,
Bri'anni i i23), Bhakesnare's Head
C'ai p 'nters 13), and A ' as iSI,
Coach and Horses Ship ;.(li?., StarandGarler(13),
Crrv. n ir.1i, Sun (I '),
Gem re IV. (101, Tivo Brnvrs i21),
Geoi 'o and Dragon Hhualin: (
(H'.l. White iii i .e ( 3),
c.'-.- cm), White Li n li),
UjUcu Lion (11), White Sivau
1 uiVliN,
furgcen
1 1.: : Li ,Cl 1., N. M.
c , MILLER,
1 roadway,
Ktw ilex.
l'lesri-iiti.-i- . . v.. ilnlly cmrrnrdidby ai"Ci:,.,ti :t-- .;.i..i. i i .i i. i t n tiy ei d tci-c-- 4!cl 1. IK
.' , nit; ii r iiinr tiircer
'. Ir.ii;. ivt .i e iiLUtiii, iii li im.dy,
.......
- ; 1L( il U.18.
Wa.. 5, STAN DISH.
Lake Valley. N. M.
.
- t; tiil.-.-, Window Glt and every
Inn i; i:. connection with a tiM-clas- s
VrUj! Mere.
'ill IE'? SALOON,
D. (.'. 1 AY.SE, Trt prietcr.
Main Street,
Kew Hex.
ClK-ie- i;r,riis, fuc icte, (jo onjen ai--
aj ou Luui,
Good billiard and pcol table.
One cf the pieaaanttwi places in town for
a gentleman to ptul au fcin-ii- .
Bow They Are Manufactured by
Hand and Machine. j
Wher Good nrlatltii Coma Frvra-T- lH
American Hob Nut Up to Growing--
IUw Hruh-MkB- Wagr -- Tua
Vlat of m MitniJitclurar.
" Learning a trado now Isn't what It was
When I wus a boy," said a prosperous Mar-
ket street (St. Louis) brusb-muko- r to a '
reporter. "I worked four
years before I received a cent of pay. Now,
boy begins and thinks it hard if he can not
tot a man's wages at the iirst, and in a few
months he thinks he knows all there is. But
about brushes."
Then ho went on to tell that thcro were
two kinds machine and hund-mud-
H rushes from Eastern bouses were mostly
machine-mad- e, but he turned out nothingbut hand-wor- Beyond this classification
there were also sample and compound 'brushes. The former have but one tuft,
such as those used by painters, and are
made principally of the hair of camels, bad-
gers or goats. With this kind ho has noth-
ing to do, only making those for whichbristles are required, which are fixed ia
the brushes' back by being what is techni-
cally called "drawn." The brush-maker- 's
wife, au export in the work, gave a demon- -
stralion of the process.
Tho back of what was to be a horse-brus-
When finished was taken. It was full of
mall holes. Iu the bench was a large pin,
round which was wound flno wire of cop- - j
per and tin, made expressly for the pur-
pose, 'this being more tenacious than copiicrlone. A loop in the wire was passed
through a hole in the brush back, and a
pinch of bristles put iu the loop that was
then drawn back through the hole, doubling
the bristles as it went. The bristles were
Dot pulled clear through, but there were
enough to fit tightly in the hole. The
wire was pulled snug by the pur-
chase on the pin around which it was
Coiled, and, the operation being repeated
with each hole, there was a complete and
Unbroken network of wire holding thebristles in place when all was done. As
each row of bristles was secured, it was
cut to the desired length with a lare pair
of bench shears. There only remained, then,
for a second back and handle to be sewed
on, and the brush was ready for boxing.
The woman chatted merrily, as her hands
Bow at their task. The bristles were ar-
ranged in a box of the right widih to let
them lie across, all the "butts" being one
way. She held a bunch In her rWlit hand
iu addition to grasping the brusl. uvk with
the first two lingers and thumb, and took
the piiich for the loop of wire with the left
band. 1'ractiue had made her perfect, audher rapidity was wonderful.
"A brush like this," said she, her words
keeping time with her hands as they
flashed back mid forth, "has four hundred
a:;U thirteen holes, and I can draw tlicui in
an hour. I ran tell by the feeling almost
to a single bnatle whether I have picked up
the right quantity. This drawing is the
Kronen way. You see I double the bnatla
so that tiie heavy end is saved, tho top, or
light end, being cut off. Tho American
way is to put the brUtles in any way, with,
out regard to which is the top or the butt.
Then, when they aro trimmed, there aro
t'vj cut end) and so much mure danger of
splitting. They would uot allow that m a
Kronen shop."
All tho bristles for good brushes wers
said to bo imjiorted. Those for clothes,
hair, horse snd other brushes come from
Hussiii, and lino while bristles for shaving
ami varnish brushes from France. Amer-
ican bristles aro too short and soft to bo uf
any use except for cheap brushes, aud it is
customary to mix split whalebone with
them. Kussian bristles cost 1.D5 Ui&.lO
per pound, aud U,0U) worth of the best
i :in be packed In a common Hour barrel.
Tbo American hog is not the right kind to
get a good brush bristle from. He is killed
too young for one thing, it was asserted.In Russia the hogs aro allowed to gitw old
and big, and their longest bristles will mcas-r- e
8 iuches. The difference in wages paid
brush-maker- s in France and America wus
brought up.
"The best work," said the Market street
manufacturer, "is the tooth-brus- We
don't make the to and they aro not made iu
America, because it don't pay. In Krunee
girls draw them at 7 cent for L,0t)t holes,
and 6,000 or 7,000 draws is a good day's
work. 1 pay 25 cent per 1,000 draws forhorse brushes, and have had girls earn 9
week. Girls are peculiar, though. I had
one girl lately who had no trouble in earn-
ing ia a week, but all of a sudden she
dropped to t& When I asked her what the
trouble was she turned up her nose and
aid ' she didn't have to work any more, she
was going to get married.' "
In making s the bristles era
wired the same as in a horse brush, except
the wire is very fine nnd the holes are not
bored through. They go nearly through, j
leaving a thin shell at the back.
After the holes are bored they are con- -
Bee ted by a sawed line that stops just short
cl tae end, this line allowing space to do
the drawing and keep the wire hidden. The
Interstices are then filled with cement The
Virtues of a good tooth-brus- can be pre- - '
served for long period by observing carein shaking the water out after using and
standing up so as to dry as quickly as pos- - j
ibie. By allowing the bristles to remain
wet they swell and spread the space made
In sawing until a section will spat off, as
well as lose their life and strengt h. A cer
tain class of brushes are made without '
being sawed. If these are examined it will
De seen that holes have been bored in the
bristle end of the handle, and nicely plugged
op. Tho wire is worked through these
holes, and it is claimed that th s effects the
same result as ia secured through the sawedback.
In 1ST0 machine was patented for mak-
ing brushes. It folds the bristles and forces
them into the hole by a twisting motion at
the rate of a hole a second. The bristles
re fed from a metallic comb. The bristles
re separated and doubled by a plunger
that has a rotary motion and literally screws
the bristles into the brush. Sonie of the
Biachinea work in a string to hold the bris
tles, but if this breaks it can not be re-
paired.
a
The objection made to tbe machinef rjvVi Is tV the h""es have a twlre
for coming out, a whole tuft at a tima This
l a gratifying episode during the making
of a toilet, as the bristles are sure to fly in
all directions, and the easing up of the
pressure by the escape of one luft is usual-
ly the eigaal for a wholesale stampede.
Sslr ml Public Lanila.
C for the fiscal year lst;--8 tbe sales of public
lands in this country amounted to 11,005,-OJ-
comparetl with 1 9.W,u00 for the j ar of
pnsvuing years, as early as issu, says the
New York Cnmssmiiil Bullrttty the land
ask roae nearly to 9.000,000, but then they
fell off and went as low as H.V.OW in
and never rose above t4.noo.flo0 again for
twenty years. In 1SSJ thov again reached
aaxly 5.iXM,iWi; In lfisa, nearly fXOOO.OOu;
la IS.--4, nearly (UVaHOOO, and then after
two yrs at iWi.0M they began to rise.
aud for the year 4t Uimt
auuaak wmi a.
i lUtt KlrTIa Jl tTKNi
tneYar , , fs.ne
Hi Moulba 1,70
Tin Months, . l.W
la Advancc.
Allah II. Macdonald, Milur.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
FI.'IDAY. Jl'NK 21, ISM).
Colorado Uhh lately none Imavily
into ttie wholesale man u fact uro of
fountiis. Ilar political mill lately
turood out thirteen brand new ar-
ticle of thin ilfiHuript'um.
Southern New Mciico understand
thoroughly that ulie cn look, for
no justice at (lie binds of North-
ern ew IJpxioo. lt the good
work for tha StHte of Sierra goon- -
Our County corumisBionrra would
confer lantiug favor ou our citi-en- s
by having a pprfeotly rl IhIjIs
lithographic map i.f r lerra County
published. Money speut iu this
Tray it not thrown Bway.
a ". i
The mail sarvica in New Mexico
is "a dandy." The. Albuqiierqiui
Citizen of the 12th innt. arrived
here yesterdny evening; just one
week late. This ia only a rarnplo
of what in hapjiening every day.
The prospects for an early
of work in our mines in
(be Black Range have ewnkened a
deep interest in Kierra County in
many metropolitan towns and cifi-p- s
of the east, we see by our ex-
changee,
i
The Southwest Sentinel shvs:
"Frank W. Parker, of Sierra Conn-(y- ,
is a candidate for appointment
ea register of the land office at Lna
Cruoea. Mr. Parker is a good law.
yr and an honest man. We wish
hira success."
The ta'k among the locnl politi.
f iana seems to indicate the Udicf
that Quinby Vance of Sierra Conn,
ty will succeed Hon. K.O. Slu'eMs
as register of the U. S. land office,
after the lapse of the bitter's term
of office. Mesilla Viilley Demo-
crat.
It seems that the suspended So.
nrro bank is not 'busted" nfler all.
Its asset are 11)8,800, and ita 1 in.
Iiilities only amount to f&t.OtX). A
sudden run on the bank and a
shortage rf emdi necessitated the
suspension, and the bank may yet
resume business.
Although Uernahllo county eaot
only 830 votes n re than Grant
county in the last election the for.
mar is allowed double the number
of Totes in the constitutional con
ention that the latter in on the ba-
sis of Bernalillo county's repre.
eentation Siena (bounty is entitled
to five representatives in the con-
stitutional convention, but she u
only allowed two,
l-- - HI
"While in Fort Wingnte Tues-
day," says a writer m the News-BegiBte- r,
"the writer met Mr.
IMentzheimer, who had just reach
1 the fort from bin ranch, coming
over a route seldom travulel by
white men. Mr. MoLtrheimer wlnl
O i the road got lost and got into
au almost inaccesibli bi canyon,
elout five miles, be said, south of
8 iwyet & DeLong's ranch, and hud
fiundinthe canyon a beautiful
mall valley in which sUnd a pre-Iiito- rio
rouu I tower, the outer wall
heinif over four tWt in thickness
built in a superior mauuer of stone.
Ttie tower show two stories still
standing and wits clearly a dome
root structure, tha roof being of
stoue. The building, Mr. Monti
beimer estimates, to be about
twenty-fiv- e feet in diameter. There
was uo evidence that it bad ever
been disturbed by the relic Luutor,
end be thinks that it baa seldom
teu vikited by white men. Tba
valley 10 which tbia ruin stands is
grae covered, and Mr. Moutx-hsim- er
thinks must contain water
Star U surface.
P.O.Sullivan, John J. Maroney
and Cbnrles McDonald, whether
under their true names or any
ali.is, or between either of these
men and another person or persons,
since the first of March last. It
does not eeem right if letters iu
the mail can neither he, detained
n r opened and read by the au-
thorities, and no one questions the
wisdom of this, that telegrams
should be held less eacrcd. No
postmaster can bo made to give up
for evidence, or for anything else,
a letter iu his bauds for transmis-
sion. Ttien why should a telegraph
operator bo legally required to give
up a telegram iu his possession?
He is practically in the same posi-
tion as the postmaster.
L J
The Gallup News-Regist- er says:
"Old Man Patterson, whose bunt
tor the mythical Adams' diggings
has passed into history, came into
Gallup Sunday evening from a sev-
eral months prospecting tour. "1
am done hunting for the Adams
diggings. I have been in and over
every mountain on the Navsjo res-
ervation and am satisfied. The on-
ly mountain on the reservation
that ia by any possibility miueral-heariD- g
is the Navajo mountain
almut one hundred miles from Gal-
lup, iu Arizona, and that does not
contain the kind of quart. I am
hunting, although I believe the
mountain contains mineral in pay-
ing qnnntities." Mr. Patterson
Bieaks confidently of the country
ho passed through, and wil!, be
guys, now go home ami etteud to
hU privr.lc r.fl'airs."
The ADVocTiTtf's r ort of the
A'.'.pc. ruin on the Aniama list
ww k, tins c'.irred up a w r of in-
terest in irgnrd to it thronghi u(
the east as well as right heie i t
homo. It aeems that we wore mis-
taken rr to the number of ruins
Biui tno extent ot the territory in
which they exist, but are found on
all the principal streutu in the
Couuty. Two miles below berp,
on the Perch a, there are signs of
what has been a beautiful aud pop-
ulous city. Tbo Smithsouian In-
stitute has now a party of reho-hutite- rs
in Arizona and another m
Mexico, aud an effort br.s already
been to iuduco them to visit Sier
ra County to examine and explore
the prehistoric ruins here.
Like the Advocate, the editors
of the Gallup New as
well aa a number of other leading
oountry papers, feels a curious in-
terest in tho prehistoric rums of
our country and have been spend
ing their leisure tima digging
around the ruins of a buried town,
bested two miles from Gallup,
finding the ancient walla of a house
very near the surface of the grouud.
The earth and debris was literally
tilled with fragments of pottery of
the most ancient pattern. Time
was too limited to carry the inves-
tigation far, but it will be resumed
later on when it is hoped and be--
lie veil that soma interesting finds
will result
Strange ideas some psiple have.
The Gallup News-Regist-er con
gratulates itself and ita town on
the fact that ouly two men in that
town have died natural deaths ever
since the first settler located on the
townsite.
The President has apjointed
Royal A. Johnson to bo aurveyor-gener- al
of Arizona, and Thomas J.
Butler to be receiver at tba Pres- -
oott, A.T. land office.
- u
The orchards aud vines herea-way-s
are prolific with fruit aud
grapes- -
A heavy rainfall occurred on
Cava creek at 11:23 thia morning.
Tha streams of water throughout
the County axe quit fluab.
the truth and of confessing that its
part of the present Territory is
not progresBing and ia shunned by
capitalihts and immigrants. Until
the New Mexican s'tid so we bad
not believed this to lie so thorough-
ly the cane m the New Mexican
S'iya. lint it ia not the telling the
truth about it tlmt Iimh hurt North-
ern New M xico, it i'h the actions
and speeches of the I 'widen ta of
that part of the country who have
hurt their own section. The only
thing thut ia proving any hin-
drance to Southern New Mexico at
prevent is her cotiifction with the
Northern half of tba prpfcnt l'er-lito- ry.
Apart from her the South-
ern half of New Mexico would leap
to the front instead of etridiug for-
ward as she is now doing. When
the New Mexiciu btitles or implies
that it is only democratic new pn-pei- a
that are publishing f tots about
Nortiieru SfW Mexieo, and bve
worked and are working for Btnte-- .
hood iiidepeudiut wf Nortiieru
New Mexici , it wilfully afserta
wuat it knows is not true, lhe
quetiou ia not one of parly; it i
one of justice, of truth and of pro-
gress for the 'ople of Soutiiern
New
.Mexico, ant republicans and
deiuiKiuts alike are working for it.
I 'I
The Fourth of July celebration
In llermosa promises to be a thor-
oughly first clnsa i.lfiir iu every
particular, and the people of that
burgli deserve great credit for the
wiiliugtjeB-- ) and energy they are
showing iu the maitcr. But, is the
11 ei usoaa celebration to be a Coun
ty .fT.iir? or are the pHpIe of the
other towns in the County going to
let lively little llermoea do all the
celebrating and they do nothing?
If other places have any idea of
publicly keeping the day in a be-
coming mauuer they hid better
start iu at once, lhe Fourth is
leasi Hum two weeks ofT now. What,
for inst tmv, does the County aat
propose to do?
Keens n Si Co., Chicago live stock
dealers, in a bite circular say:
The prospects for the future cat.
tie maiket look letter than for
some time, a reut tuaiif corn fed
cattle having goue on grass, and it
would be Ngaiust tlie luterest of
the owners to rum let them until
ttiey get the full beoeut of their
iiMKtures, which will l nix ut July
or Aumi-- t. We tl.inW that the
supply of corn feil cuttle is i uniting
shoit, snd we look for better prices
.ud ligtiter receipts for the next
thirty d iys.
Not only does tli supply of cirn-fe- d
cattlt H;ipeir to b- - shortening
up very decidedly, but the late
be;vv continuous rains tbtougbout
lite 0, 'in growing igiuu ,ptnt
lively t giv.itly injure the corn
crp, snd thus pieveut auy materi-
al increase, iu the supply of corn-te- d
beeves for the next twelve
months so that r.tuge fed sttn rs are
likely to be more iu deruaud aud at
better prices for the next year at
ieat than they have for acme time.
It lias apparently been decided
that telegrams are not legally invi-
olable aa letters are. Ia the fara-ou- a
Crocia assassination case ia
Chicago the judge required the tel-
egraph company's agent to bring
Soma Interesting ncirnrks an This Abas
of the .JotUur Tonjgue.
Plnn.7 Is, in Eort, Rlvirjj e tr
tliiur;9. "Air. B." (sr.7 o rrpc.--t o t --
boat race) "tulbrd the crcrrj v.cll t id
stroked tlicra t- l.J-y- ." Moa ni
the ehsttr.V'y of "r. ..
jolly," nnd of other similar freaia ol uoy-ii-
cru'jerance.
Youa,-- ; Udies, too, hare a sl.mr; nf their
own. A email thlntt Is "wcj" or "tiny;"
pretty 1 "lr :cy," t'..o children ut
a school feist nre n, "j;ooJ!y r.ural" r," end
they lire "rc .lid" c a tea end i -0.
Slung is everywhere. Yt'hyi'.ou! l"b:T'
lio ri'llcrated whea wo ticaa "larjc," or
"mi(;lily" for ";rcat"f What ii '.!n'l
by calling a pauia "a scar?," n "b
crac." a lionx "n, oc'.l," o ihlp (cr a
limr," or tyrayiiif; cf o.'iorioci
watch, "it is n good goer," instead of &uy-Int-,'.
"it noes Wfcli"
lA-e- writers iu the foremost rank are
soiiii'liuios guil'y of cxtraorulacry solo-cl-m-
The A'loisoii in our dy, i i one of
his charmhif? novels, relates how L i hero-
ine had ' laid cwake all ni;.Ut." The
and uccomp'.': lied paiuter In words
ilesLiiots how tha "Dead l:.id wnvelesa
beneath him." Dlcl:ensh:is lent L' i sanc-
tion to "Our mutual frieni." Purases
like theso lire plentiful: "T.io reverend
prtbeod," the learned antiquarian,"
"wbtthcr nr no," "equally as i;oJ as"
"nmre picfcra'olo than," etc.
V.'lun t.m.se who lead the way oTend
thus, it li iu wonder that an iuvr.Ud,
n couch, writes: "it is uuirh
luxuriant," or that a servant tays, "XU
cup must be stood on a slab."
" SfonntKlii Tops and Oecan Drpths.
As tho result of his long research on the
fcei;htof ttie land and liio dopiUof the
ocean, Mr John Murray esti.ai.lcs the
meanheihtof the land of lheC'Obeat2,3.'
feet, lie finds that &1 per cent, lies In
tween the sea level and a height of 6,0.
fcrt.
The mean depth rf the ocean ' 11,(111
fect , ouly 43 per ceut. of tue wa: lie be-
tween tho sin face and n depth of 11 feet,
While SG per ceut. of theocesnv o.--s arj
Iwtn-ee- depths of 0,000 nd 1? JO Cut. .
The total area of the dry lai J Mr. 'nr-n- y
makes to bo 55,C00,0O0 scaap- les,
Whilvi that of the ocean is 137,C0,o iai
mili s The bulk of the dry land a. oti.
sea 1 1 S3 400,000 cubic miles, aud ttitt vol
nmo of lhe waters of the ocean I23,8O0,0uj
cubic miles.
The amount ot matter carried from the
land each year in suspension aud rolu'.lon
be estimates at 3 7 cubic milis; itv.o.ild
thus take 6 340.000 years to trau p irt the
w hole of the solid land down ta the sea.
Should tho whole ot the solid land be re-
duced to one level, the surface of the earth
would be covered by an ocean with a uni-
form depth of about two ini'es. The vol
ume of the whole sphere Mr. Murray i-
mates at ,t0,U7,77S cubie miles. (Chi- -
cago News.
A Kopcrstltloncf the Vas! 'nticuXegroes.
Washington baa a '. rga 1 ck popula-
tion, and it is aniUMii . t n .ice their pe-
culiarities or to coma . po i l .e.r supersti-
tions.
"I lost my dog the cf r a
lady, "my little Skye the piaster from
the ceiling fell suddenly almost u;k.u
her head, and scared her so fright-
fully that she ran down stairs and then
cut into the street like a lit lo mad
thing. She showed that aha was a pet an I
that she was lost almost ininie liately, and
keen-eye- man very soon discovered tbef' ' - ... 1 ko. nn .nil L (. ' t h m r I .ni
days, thm he nw my advertisement ami
brounht her back. 'I have been very good
to tur.'aaid he, "n' kept hirwithineevt-r-
minute. AU I've done was t cut a lilt.
hair from her back to singe a::d put on my
Cngpr yoa see&he bit iue wata I piciuj
her up.'
"1 had beard before," continued thelaiTy,
"of being cared with tbehatrot thedo
that bit hira, aud always considered it an
musing auieniitlon and the beginuiug
homeopathy, but I never came on it be-
fore as an active principle." (Independent.
f" The Klght Ce f Cobwebs.
"No, James," w Id a young wife, "I don't
like that house we looked at. Why. there
Isn't a cobweb In the whole pantry."
"What do yon want a cobweb ia the
pantry for?" asked her husbind. - -
"why, to hang the (pidera on, to ta
sura," (Judge.
T Hie I'liUlle.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Rev. Mr. Jerrold is soon to number
himself as a citizen here.
Young John Kepler, of Kingston, is
helping Iiehind the bar at the New ftal-oo- n
here.
Tom Cahiil.of Kingston, drove down
Sunday evening and took Mipper at the
Hillsboro liiibtauritit
Miss Mead returned home on Wednes-
day after a two or three weeks visit to
her uncle, Lock woo 1 Mead, at Kliijptf.ua.
Miss Edna Crews left IVednes lay
morning to visit Mrs. Gertrude Hobby
and Mrs. John Mt'Juud, ou the Mimbres
river.
Jim Glidewell has received a letter
from John Brooks, now ut Sinnemashoii-in- t
Pa., wtatinglhut he would arrive here
in August.
J. F. Aherns, one of the prosperous
smaller cattlemen from no.irLuka V.JJ.-y-,
left last week for Colora l i, where ha will
spend the summer.
Miss Maggie Pnrtel n:i 1 R!jt. at-
tended the dancing club ut Kingston last
Saturday night. There was a goo I at-
tendance and an enjoyuble time had.
Mr. Martin returned from a trip in the
Bl.tt'k Range the hitter part of last week.
The infiamatory sore e n with which he
has been afflicted so long, are no better.
MINING NOTES.
H. II. Dickinson, who baa a leas on
the W-- mine, txdonging to ftitxeH 4
Murtin, is taking out good ore.
Andy Kinsella, of the Act Right iniup,
situated near the head of Grayhack
gulch, is sai 1 to be working at Finos Al-
tos. By the way ; how would it do to
change the name of that property back
to Grand Prize. Eh, Andy?
ti. B. Mosey, of the Placers, came in
last Monday morning with 14 ounces of
gold i'usI and riiugetH, the largest nug-
get weighing i)4l iennyeshts. He
sold ti ounceis of gold last week t" a Bos-
ton man, who will lake thcui bark home
with iiim.
A kiutule l;re of where the hig nugget
of gold was found List week is being kept
a secret fur some cause or other, lit it is
generally lielieved t hat it came from Last
Chance gulch, as it very much
tU 3 gol 1 heretofore foun 1 there.
A third level will be commenced in a
few davs on the Mamie liicbinond at a
depth of :;10 feet. The main shaft is now
dow nS15 feet, but it will ho sunk a few
feet farther, so as to make a sump for the.
Wi ter, before work is ccinmOHopd 01 this
level ; the first level is nov I'M fee long,
an 1 1 13 seeond has Iven run for 3"0 feet;
both are bcinx stea lily extended. Slo-
ping is being ''one at two different points
in the mine. The water in the mine is
easily Jiunpled with the present facilities.
Jam Glidewell tbinksand believes, that
the big nugget of gold found last week
was found in Snake gulch near the Snake
mine, by some Mexicans .vlioare at work
there, an 1 taken bythem to the Placers
anil soli to Mr. Mosey. But it looks
hardly reasonable that the lucky finders'
of so valuabla nugget of gol I would go
directly away from here to dispose of it.
Be this as it may, this nugget came from
a powerful ledge of gold wherever it was
found, and there is gold enough in Ani-
mas district to make everybody rich if
they w ill dig it up.
More than fifty names have been add-
ed to the AnvocATii'B 650 subscribers
since List Saturday morning.
The Valley Silver MiningCo.
I its regulanlividend on the 1st inst.
and pai l it yesterday.
Iu one ot tue woraingsol tlielatke Val-
ley mines tberj is ore enough in sight to
keep the force now working on it busy
for the next six months.
lion tm (..mIii H0.I1 and Nlrrnirth.
Vso after each meal Scott's Emulsion
with llypophosphiles, It is as palatable
as inilk'and easily digested. Thera'iiditv
wilh which delicate people improve with
its use is wonderful. I'se it and try your
weight. As a renin ly for Consumption,
Throat affect ions and Broiudiitis, it is un-
equalled. Please read : "I uned Scott's
Emulsion iu a child ight months oi l
with goo I results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time." Tiio. Prim, M. I'.
Alabama. ''I gave Scott's Emulsion ton
gentleman ti5 years old, troubled wilh
Chronic IVroucbitis, with the most excel-
lent result;." J. C. Cason, llrokou Ar-
row, Ala.
A ot of what are callj I "Mexican gyp-
sies," were here selling birds tiie past
week, camping near town. They wore
sandals, spoken of in the bible, and are
again called "Yaqui Indians." There is
no dotiU but what they are the missing
link ol something.
COXiSVMPTIOX SPEEDILY CURED.
To the Editor Please inform your
readers that 1 have a jMisiiive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hoieless cases have
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two Itottles of my remedy fhek to
any of your readers w ho have coiisunp-tio- nif' they will send me their express
and postolli'ce a I Ires. Resp'cifullv,
T. A. Sl.OCC.M, M. C, 1SI Pearl Street,
New York Citv.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Winsi.ow's Nootminu Svnrr, for
children leething, is the prescrition of
one of the best fen ale nurses and pbysi
ci ins in the I'nited States, and bus been
used for forty years w ith never failing
success by millions of mothers for their
children. Diiringtbe proofs of teethingits value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentery and
griping in the tsiwels and wind-coli- c
By giving health to the child it
rests the'inotber. Price 2fe. a bottle.
The UioGrande Railroad lridge, N.
1014. near Bns-on- , is "at last" planiked.
ami opened as a toll bridge. For any in-
formation apply ut the Riu Grande Store,
Uiucon, where they still the cheapest dry
goods and grooenes tu me lermory.
Good hotel aooianmodations and fend
corral. A. McCliktock, Prop'r. 18'12t
ftoluw fur l'nltllratln.
La Cki'cks, N. M., May 0th, 1S80.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-..- 1
u..til,r hui, IiI.mI tmlice of bis
iiiten ion 1 make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will l e
maile U loro lieglfliT anil jveceiver ut
lais Cruces, New .Mexico, on June i.'4th.
iss.li, viz: Moses J. Wolf on homestead
ItiJSfor the sw sw'4, section tl, w,''
nw1, s'4 nw'4, section Hi, towntiliip 1
south, range 4 w,, all of Dona Ana coun-
ty.
He names (lie following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon, and
cultivation of, s.iid land, viz: Fred
Price, D. H. Ibfltcs. Kicliard Borchcrs
and O. A. Brown.
17-t- F.iiMLNu U. SuiKi-ns- , Register.
Xwllca for Publlratlou.
LasChih-f.ii-, N. M., May 0th, 1880.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-n-
amed settler has tiled notice of his
inlen ion to make final proof in supsrt
of his claim, and that said proof will be
maile before Register and Receiver at 1 ns
Cruces, New Mexico. 011 June '.'lib, 1KK,
viz: Frederick E. Price on D. S. liO-a-l
for the nw'4, sectioa 17, township 18,
soul h range 4 west.
lie mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Moses J.
Wolf, D. 'I. llallock, Dedrick Borcbers
and John Mcbawd, of Dona Ana county.
17-l- Edmi nu G. Shiklds, Register.
Nolle fur JuhllratliHi.
Las Chicks, N. M. May 0th, J889.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-in-g
iiiimed fhiIit has filed notice ol his
intention to n.ske fund proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will 1
made Udore Register and Heceiver at
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on June 24th,
lHHtf, viz: Charles A. Brown on home-
stead 14!)2 for lots 3 and 4, section 7,
township IU, sout hrange 2 west.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Moses
Wolf, D. Borcheis, Wm. Palmer, Jr. and
J. T. Sullivan, of Dona Ana county.
17-- Educkd G. Shields, Register.
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HERMOSA, New Mexico.
WORKMAN BROS., Trops- -
flood wlii't, liquor nd eifiti ! o
haml TUuroujtlily tquipjn"! w'11' " Viae' otiliam.
Absolutely Pure.
This fKiwder never varies. A marvel
ofpuritv, strength and wlndesomeness.
Moreei-onomicii- l than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition with
the. multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate powders. Sol I only
iu cans. Royal Making Powder Co., 10
Wall street, New York.
Grand Fourth of July
-- AT-
HERMOSA, - - N. MEX..
TIIO 5 R AM ME.
1st. Horse iuc, 400 v ir is, free for till.
Purse, fli". Entrance fin flit, i'o the
fust horse, ij 10!); second bursa, t'.'S ; thir l,
to save entrance money. Entries to be
ma le before July ad, 18!.
2nd. Cow I'onv hack, liOO yards; purse,
fiio; eutiance fee, $;); committee, reser-
ves the right to reject any and all horses
in this race; to the first horse, to
the second, f 1 0.
R acks to commence at 10 o'clock a. 111. ;
parties desiring to enter horses w ill s.onl
address to the following committee : Ja-
cob Criger, Charles Pennington, Wm.
Kenwortby, Jack Spradliiig, horse rac-
ing committee.
3rd. Bruno rack,.100 yards, free forall ;
$." to tho slowest, j&.OO to the next slow-
est.
4th. Potatob race -- 15 to the winner,
$2.f 0 to the second.
5th. Sack bacb 73 yards $5 to the
winner.
fith. Shootino MiTcn, 100 yards ofT
bund; (1 entrance fee, $15 to the first
w inner, fo to the second winner. Each
entry is entitled to three shots.
7th. Bask ball; f40 to the winning
club.
8th. Wrestling tourxamknt, catch as
catch can; entrance fee, 1(5; prize --'6.
EVENING.
Orand display of fire works to close
with grand ball.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Efr feniokc the International tigar.
U. II. Hopper was ut Sabbath school
last Sunday.
' Mr. Jonea aMnteci the cliuir ut church
last Suuday. He is a finoii vocalist.
The first rainfall in Mr. Smith's indica-to- i
showed the i'OO 1th part of an inch.
Mrs. Rowe will her private
boarding house in the North bail. ling.
Miss Edna Crews was successful in get-
ting the Palooias school, which oiierts in
October.
Ed. Brewster, our express agent, has
his hands full receiving express welter
mostly fruit.
A. W. Farrington and Bill Griffin are
yet tickling the rock-ribiie- J hills of Tier-r- a
K inca with their picks.
The new drug building of C. C. Miller's
is approaching comiJetion and that tn"
tleman wears a royal gorge smile.
At Sabbath school last Sunday, Misses
Ida O'Kelly and Mattie Crews instructed
a class of Mexican cliil.trnn in Kanisli.
It has lean hinted that the residence
of Mr. Mead and the Hillsboro Restau-
rant will shortly be converted into a ho-
tel.
Those who wish to witness the eclipse
of the sun next Thursday, had better
litrht out for the southeastern coast of Af
rica.
The Kingston base ball cleaned the
Hermosa nine to the tune of 47 to 12.
The figures will show it was ului'jst no
game at all.
The Advocatk's description of the Az-
tec ruins on the Animas last werk, is lie-in- g
extensively coinimmteJ upon by the
press of the east.
The demand for extra cop;es of this pa-
per the past week was immense. We
ro printing extra copies tliia week to
supply all demands.
The Kingston boomers passed here go-
ing East Saturday morning. They were
a jolly and dignified crowd and their re-
turn is anxiously waited.
Postmaster Weather Observatory John
Ephraim Smith, is having a new adobe
b'lil ling erected adjoining the postoffice
to be used as a carpenter shop.
Owing to the growing circulation of the
DVoCATB. euy Buosci iDers wm nereauer
receiver their papers through the postof-fic-
No time for delivering papers.
Carpenters have complete I a fine porch
and side walk in front of the Hillsboro
Restaurant this week. Other additions
and changes w ill be made in the house
soon.
Prepare for a boom that is a boom.
Mitch is going prospecting with two lead-
ing daily papers at his back. It must
not be inferred from this that he wears a
bustle.
A fine and cool looking porch and side-
walk has been elected all along the line
in front of Mr. Mead's residence, exten
the north side of the Hillsboro Res-
taurant.
About one half our population are us-
ing our well water. This is all rinht, but'
if it was a water-ta- x well we would not
have to learn to dodge worded missiles
for editing a paper.
We have received more than a hundred
testimonials that the Advocate 4 last
Week was the best paper ever published
in the County, and subscribers are com-
ing in at a rapid rate.
The burros have been holding ratifica-
tion meetings all round town this week.
They probably think that the constitu-
tional convention at Santa Fe has met
and adjourned, and 'Statehood" carried.
The editor of the Hillsborough Advo-
cate is writing interesting reminiscences
of the Apaches Indian raids in Southern
New Mexico. The writer was a partici-
pant in the thrilling scenes he describes.
Albuqneniiie Daily Citizen.
,
The spriklingof the street w ith a hy-
draulic pipe in front of their store by Kel-
ler, Miller & Co., is a kind of a godsend
this hot weather. Even-thin- looks as
ceol and collected thereabouts as the un-
der side of an ice plant.
The Shaft was a little otf again last
week in stating that Mrs. Bruno had
hook her husband and skipped with an-
other man. She had merely gone to rest
under the paternal roof-tre- e uf her ances-
tors for a day little oontnty to the will
of her lord and master.
We have been requested bjr great
many people to continue our reminiscen-
ces of the Indian troubles in Southwest-
ern New Mexico. We have been prom-
ised aim, some thrilling accounts by oth-
ers, dating back in the early seventies.
As fast as time and opportunity present
thsmselves above giving our important
local news, the Advocate will be pleased
to give brief sketches from our own pen
swell as that of others of our lata Indi-
an wars and that of the ancient rains of
this section of the country.
Keller, Miller & Co.
prBiDDiii niirnfiuamnicirL
WHOLESALE & KETA1L DEALERS IN
ULIULIIilL liILIIUIimUUIuL,
We Carry the Lnrgost and Host Selected Stock iu
Sierra Count);.
Wo Buy From First Hands, and Uur Prices Defy Competition.Our block of
The genial M. R. W. Park, of Kingstiwi,
came down the canyon Wednesday ami
spent most of the day here. He was as
cool as a cucumber, having come down
on ice with Frank Kleiner in his wagon.
Frank Kell 'r has parted his grip-sac- k
and gone somewhere ; Imt his exact
course and imint of deHtination coul I not
be ascertained. Melius doubtless gone
off to bring somebody back w ith him.
This latter clause is for the marines.
Walter C. Ha Hey, general manager of
the Lake Valley mines, has gone to Den-ve- -
for special medical an 1 possibly sur-
gical treatment. Since his last illness be
has recovered hardly at all and it is
thought (bat die bona itself of the jaw
may bj affected.
Mrs. Holbrook, who was thrown from
her horse in Lake Valley acoujile of weeks
ago, and w hose ankle was broken so bad-
ly that the bones were forced thr ii;ili the
flesh and skin, is getting on as well as
coul 1 be hops 1. Thenj is now no fear of
her loosing her foot.
Major Morgans returned on We Ines-da- y
to I ake Vail.!' from a
trip through the Fast. lie
says that he found the rains to be inces-
sant all the way fiom central Kansas
eastwards, an 1 that the stamliniz crops
over great areas' were Imin? destroyed by
the wet. He returned to New Mexico,
heart I y tire 1 of the dark rainy days
ther4, g1ad to get into our dry, sunny
weather.
Mr. L. P. Woodyard, our enterprising
jeweler, returned from a sncoessful busi-
ness trip to Hermosa, Monduv. The
Advocate never knew until since his re-
turn that bo was a brother of Mr. Wood-yar- d
of Socorro, whom we have known so
long and who Gov. Prince has appointed
to investigate the cause of the failure of
the Socorro County Bank. We think
more of Mr. Woodyard now than we ever
did, and we always did think a great deal
of hiui.
Rev. Mr. Jerrol I, of King-ton- . preached
two very inter 'Sting discourses here l ist
Sunday. At the morning service, he to I
us ab mt Wm :U t In it 4 ir an I t'n throe
Hebrew chil lren in tli.3 firy furnace
seven times hotter tliau orimariiv.
In the evening ha gave us the lesson of
Johah and the "fish," not w hal as he
gave good reasons and made it p'ausible
for not doing so. His discourses were
full of interest to the listeners, and some
of his points were so long drawn and well
pointed that nearly everytxxly in the au- -
hence but the representative of the Ad
vocate, woul I screw uroun l on their
seats liko they had forgotten something
at home which they must go and attend
to. The minister went from here to
Doming w here he preiched to a large
congregation of people Monday night, re-
turning here Tuesday evening, ami at
night deli vere 1 an intensely interesting
gospel tempor.int lj.-tur- at the court
house.
The pr ipose 1 toll road from Kington to
Georgetown is lieing surveyed and con-
tracts will shortly be let on it. The road
will lie a lienefit to all Sierra County and
a particularly good thing for Kingston.
LASD Oh FICE BVLLETIS.
Our WsRliinutn correspondent
sonds us the following information:
LAND CONTESTS DECIDED.
Tlia names of the successful par-
ties are printed iu siutt'i c.iiiiUl
letters.
Abel F. Hiatt va. John T. Ed-
wards.
Mr. E. M. Yerger, lute of the
New Mexican Historical rUbliHh- -
ing company, lias severed his con
Dection with the above rompnny,
having complied and fulfilled Lis
contract with the said company.
The work will be pushed to com-
pletion a speedily possible.
Very Truly,It E. M. Tebqeb.
DRY GOODS
KINGSTON JOTTINGS.
The Brush Heap and Illinois mines are
shipping ore.
Work is progressing on the Thunderer,
owned by the Ladrone Mining Company.
Leasing on shaft No. 4 and on the
Webster fraction of the Franklin mine
have uncovered good ore.
The loaders on the Superior niinp are
taking out rich ore. The McChristian
lease lieing probably the best so far.
J. S. Crawor 1 left here on Fri lav for
London to place a number of mines. He
expects to return to the camp about Au
gustliOth.
The Eclipse Mining Company are drift-
ing iu sh ift No. 3. They are working on
a body of mineral showing considerable
gry copper.
On the Gypsie mine they are taking
out good ore. The ore curries considera-
ble ruby silver. They have about ;,(, feet
yet to drive on the main tunnel before
they make connections with another
large lx'y of mineral.
Col. Fanning is working the Salisbury
mine. Ho has ohmic1 up, and now has,
a breast of mineral Iti feet in width. An
average sample of this ore gives a silver
product of 19 ounces per ton. This mine
is situated at the head of Day gulch and
adjoins the Enterprise mine.
A fine held is open for capitalists here
to erect suitable machinery fur working
the low grade ores that lie in abundance
among these hills. Not only here about
Kingston, but at Perchai reek, Carbonate
creek and ut North Percha. Notice the
yrey Eagle Company making ready to
',;,., ((rl1 ,.. T...r.. iu i. ,l,.nl,i
but what, after shipment and treatment
of (his class 0 ore from this mine, there
w ill be a margin left for the oniany.
This ore about to be has been on
the dumps of the mine for some time,
and, could it lie treated at this point, the
mine w ould lie a steady producer. The
same may tie said of hundreds of other
properties ikw lying idle. There appears
to be plenty of ore in sight, but of such a
nature that it will not pay to rhip it
The time is not far distant when
this important idea in regard to the treat-
ment of our ores at home will be fully
considered and suitable woiks erected to
treat this class of ore at home. Iw
grade ores, if in 1 irge bodies, throughout
the various mining camps in the west,
have been male to pay with proer ma-
chinery and good management. The
various low grade ore mines of Leadville
are paying large divid :uds. The same can
be sai 1 of such mines elsewhere. Ten
years ago it wa& difficult to work any low
grade mineral, but y there has been
so much progress made in mining and
milling machinery that it is safe to say
that there are very few minerals found
that cannot be worked with a profit with
the proper machinery.
R. C. Troeger met with an accident at
hi!,minew days ago that fortunately
juht missed being very serious. He some
how fell trom an ore platform about eight
feet down onto the rocks below, and in
falling managed to bring down a sack of
ore, which fell on his head. He escaped
with a bad shaking, a few scratches on
his face, and a general disposition 011 the
part of his skin to turn black and blue all
over his body.
C. B. Rogers has leased his hotel at
Hermosa to H. A. Robinson, who will
conduct it in future. Those who have
patronized the hotel, and they are many,
will regret that Mr. Rogers has severed
his connection with it, bill it could have
gone into no better hands than those of
Mr. Robinson, who will conduct the bus-
iness in thoroughly first class style. Trav-
elers should stop at his house w hen pass-
ing through Hermosa.
Dry (looila and Notions a spe
cialty at the Hillsborough JVIer
cautile Company's store.
J. T. Clark, of the Placers, was in to
see us Tuesday. Work on the claim hi
lunging to him and John Brooks, is lieing
done by himself and his oldest son. He is
putting up an arrastra at the extreme
north side of the property in Grayback
gulch, uimI will take that method of treat-iugth- e
ores extracted from the mine. On
the south side of the claim, and conven-
ient to the water .n Greenhorn gulch, he
is erecting a two-roo- frame dwelling
house with sheet iron roofing for a home
for bis family. Last week bis two young-
est boys, the eldest eight years of uge,
dug and panned nearly 1(10 in gold ou the
old Joslyn workings.
Exnniine the stock of Furniture
ami Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.
OlMolution Kotlre.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of
Standisb & Elliott have this day dissolv-
ed copartnership by mutual consent, J.
C. Elliott retiring and Win. S. Slandish
continuing the business as heretofore.
Mr. Standisb will pay all bills due bv the
late firm and collect all outstanding ac-
counts.
W. S. Standihii,
2I-(- it J. C. Elliott,
Lake Valley, N. M., May 10, 18S'.t.
Kodre to Creditor.
Estate of Lew is Kabler- - deceased.
is hereby given by theNOTICE administrator of the es-
tate of Iwis Kahler, decessed, to the
ere litors of, and all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to ex
hibit them, wilh the necessary vouchers,
w ithin six months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, at bis residence in
HillslMirough, New Mexico.
Dated at Hillslioroiigh, New Mexico,
June 11th, A. D. 1H!.
Max L. ICaiii.fr,
e, A Iministrator of the Estate of
Kahler, deceased. "21 tit
nimulnti n of Partneroli-p- .
Notice is hereby given that the firm of
GunnA Payne lias this day dissolved
partnership, by mutual consent : Wil-
liam Gnnn retiring, and I). C. Payne,
w ho will continue the business as hereto-
fore, will pay all dbts contracted by said
firm and collect all outstanding accounts
due it .
William Grmt,
D. C. Pavnb,
IlIllslioroHgh, N. M., June 7, 1SS9.
"rlooring, Hiding, windows, sash and
doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercan-
tile Co's store on Broadway.
A nobby line of Hats at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's stors.
Soots and Shoes, HatsCoops, X4u.xx1.l3ex-- , lxa.y,Flour,I?ota,tcs'cfco
Building! Material
Are Complete. We give orders froir neighboring camps promp
Atteitioa.
&2-LA-KE VALLEY end HILlSGORO-- C
TIE Wim I0TEI,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Headquarters for Miners,
Catlleifisen and Travelers.
BOARD BYJTHE DAY OR WEEK.
Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenortii, Proprietress,
FOREST HOME SU.
JAMES E. MCARDLF, Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is
1882, Ly the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first com
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
A MONTE-CARL- O JACOB If. BLl'Nromance. BRUSHES OF BRISTLES. COTTAGE MARKET.nil Mr. with ttol.1, and, FalHn
byHow They Are ManufacturedHand dud Machine.
The Cosmopolitan,
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, - Proirietress,
LAKE VALLEY.
.i Jood 'lable nilh Ihe Best of tfccommodalhrts.
" flood llrltla Com From The Richardson & Co., PrcprietcrAmerican Hog Nut Up to drown,
Muifo.-T- hs
Views ul a Mauulavlunir.
" Learning a trado now isn't what It was -- o-
wuen i was a hoy," said a prosperous Mtir- - P. O., Fairview, Sierra County, N. M,k.-- street t. iouls; brush-make- r to ulliit. lrmr,,t reporter. "I worked four C It. Mhernian.FRESH MEATS DAILY.
STAGEGame of All Kinds in Season.
year before I received a cent of pay. Now,a buy begin and thinks It hansM ho can nott a man's wages at the lirst, and in a few
months be thinks he knows all there is. Hut
about brushes.".
Then bo went on to tell that there were
two kinds machine and hand-miiil-
Hrushes rroin Kustorn houses were mostly
machine-made- , but be turned out nothingbut hund-work- . Beyond this classification
there were also sample and com poundbrushes. The former have but one tuft,such u those used by painters, ami are
STOCK BRANDS. LINE !HJ
(IIIAYSON & CO. P. o.,Sherman' Iske Valley, N. M. Range,s Wed, Hot county, ft. M
Oolal, I.ucc Bin) Death.
A young married man nf Lyons fell la
lot Willi a youiitf inurricd woman, saysOeorito H. Huns lu the Indon Ilefnrea.
1 ley met secretly, adored each olhiT, and
an reed to lly together to put the eu be-
tween themselves und their fumllie. But
tbnre wm a alight diffli'iilty in the way.
They had very little money for a long Jour-
ney, and they wanted to be far, fur away
lu America fur choice. Then the Idea came
to the man that thoy would take their amall
capital of a few hundred franc und so to
Dome Carlo and miike ll Into a forttino a
fortune which would enable them to live lu
peace and plenty on a fur-of- f shore. Ho it
came that one day, with a iiiall box and a
xrlinuiiteau, the fiiKitlveaarnved ut IMonto
t'urlo and put up lu a little hotel, where for
eijrht fraud a day you could have bed and
board. They bad only a few franc with
them. In tho liitui'r which they bad left be-
hind they explained that from the flrt their
arrangement were complete. They fnre-u-
the possibilltle of the ill nation. They
would play until they had won enough to go
to America or thoy would lose all. And if
they lent all tbey would die together and
Iflve tholr frlundi do further trouble about
tuem.
They were a few day only In Mont Car-
lo. They risked their loula only a few at a
time, and they spent the remainder of the
day and evening! in (trolling alwiut the ro--
muutio glade and quiet pathway of the
beautiful garden, whispering together oflove and looking into each other' eye.
The end cume quickly. One evening they
went up In the aoft moonlight to the fairy
bind of Monte Carlo. They entered the
Caino. They had come to their lat few
golden coin. Ona by one the croupier'
reinoraeleaa rake iwept them away and
then the lover went out of the lint, crowded
rooms, out from the glare of the chau- -
duller and swinging lumps into the tender
moonlight again. Down "the Htuir-cas-o of
Fortune" arm In arm they went along the
glorious marble terrace that look upon the
sea, on to whore at the font of thu great
rock on which Monaco stunds there lie the
Ooiulaiiilno. It was their last walk together.
The lover were going borne to die.
TI108. 1NOI.IS.
Kuni li 3 miles norihesst of Lake Valley.
iuwiu or the hair of camels,
gei s or goats. With till kind he bus Willi-ju- g
to do, only making those fur which
ftliinp; connpction for all trains to ami from
Luke Valley, for Hilltboro and Kingston. QuickTime. New and Comfoi table Hucks and t'oat-he-
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in liillbboro
and Kingston evry afternoon.
I'ostoflice, Ijob I'oIoiiihh, Kierra eonnty, D,M. Haiiee, Animus ranch, Hierra county,l.nr marks, under half crno each ear.
Horse brand Hume us cuttle bat on left
i boulder.
Additional lirand. Chas. Cause, Proprietor,
Tk'-
-l rVrvt left hip. Some fcar marks, underhit id right, overbit lulett. Adtlitiomil hrnnds. J 1 M on left side.
uriHiies are required, which are fixed lu
tho brushes' back by being what is techni-
cally culled "drawn. ' The brush-make-
wife, uu expert In the work, gave a demou-- i
stratum of the pruccs.Tho buck of what was to be n horse brush
when finished was taken. It was full ol
muull holes. In the bench was a large pin,around which was wound flue wire ol cop--per and tin, made express y fir tho pur-ots-this being more tenacious than copper
wlone. A loop in the wire was passedthrough a nolo in the brumi buck, and u
pinch of bristles put In thu loon that wus
then drawn buck through the hole, doublingthebristlosasit went. Tho bristles were
not pulled clear through, but there were
enough to fit tightly in tho hole. The
wire wus pulled snug by the pur-- tiiiso on the pin around which it was
coiled, und, the operation being repeated
also L W L on left side. HorHe brand game
us cut on left bip. Cuttle brand ag iii ut,
on left hip.j have auuie on sideW () left side. U3 right bip.Jl right bip, I
J-- right thigh ( ou tue e,iinimal
mi luiiiuiutll. Hiue U11U uip.
B. &, (ireclj.
John SuIliTa.
P. E. KERN,
The leading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
T5r Ordets received by Mail.
eyits
Ftve-lne- n (dft
s de; end of both
'ars out tiff and s
notch In under s ds
ul riifht ear, nearlis head.
P.O. address:Juke Valley, N. It
Rrand on stnk.
:!sr mark Is a hole
nrouyu ion ear and
luwlaponrfgbtMr.
I1KNHV U. TOl'KHANT.
11 Alt lit AMI LK, MITFtlHD fe
W. L. GREENWOOD,THO'AEIOS SA100N.
Thut night. In nmo way which 1 wa un-
able to uncertain, the guilty and ruined man
and woman obtained some charcoal and got
It into tltoir bed room. They then cloned the
windows and doors and prepared for death.
They wroto a letter a letter which an
olllciiil assured me wu so touching that, a
lie read it in tho room where they lay dead,
tho tear rundown his chucks. Then the
girl she wa but a girl drussed herself lu
unwy white und placed in her breast a sweot
bouquet of violets. Then tho uhurcoul wa
lighted and the lover laid themselves out
for death, side by side, and passed dreamily
Into sleep, from sleep to death, and from
death to judgmeut.
It 1 not a inonil story; It 1 not a new
atory. I have told It simply a it
..... ,,,,, im,ro wag a complete andunbroken network of wire holding thebristles in place when all was done. As
"'W f brmlle was secured, it wascut to the desired length with a lurge pairor bench slicui's. Xhei e onlv reinuined, then,for u second l,;ick and hair I lis to bo sewed
on, and the brush wus roudy for hexing.The wimiuii chatted merrily, us her bundsHew ul tlieir tusk. The bristles wero
in it box of the right width to lotthem lie ucross, ull tho "butts" being ono
way. Hho hcid u bunch in her right handin addition to grasping the brush ,uck withthe first two lingers and thumb, und took
the pinch or t tie loop of viro with the lefthand. I'r.wtice hud in.ni, uer perfect, undher rupidny was wonderful.
"A brush like this," suid she, her words
keeping time with hor bunds as tin tHashed buck mid forth, "has four hundred
and thirtoon holes, und I can draw them in
an hour. I ciin tell by tho feeling ulmontto a single bristle wheihei I have picked upt le right ouuiititv. This it rnwi ii if in il..
CARPENTER
andhas been rFoLraerlj by D, L. MCDONALD,P 0.: Lsvs. Itsnge nusr Kngle, Hltrrs conn- -
ly. N- - M. BUILDER.JPiiiie him.d, Vent brand on horses
uudcr urijfiiial biand.on Irfl hip,
Adobe rnnch, ninire on hendwnters of theI pp'r (iila, Sierra countv. 1. )., Oniftiui,N. M. Kar innrk, uuderHlope left, swnllow-fci-k
riht. llorra bland JIM (connected)
on left bip or Hhoulder, also a on left hip.
JACK LAWRENCE,Othrr brands oa horses anf cuttle mm ' eabluutAll Muds ofrnntntotlre. hulMtng
mukiuji uud riatuu.V unt hrsnd All rsllle KAm M ol em. nm m
vvitoii and run on ueck.
LY';NIX IiltOTIIEItS.
Good Work GuaranteedI'.lai-- ll.o.ge Cuttle C
Thu Csdebratorl EIH1EWOOD Wliinkey,
C'hoiaiht graiira of WiiicH,
ami Ciguia .alt)Ithuiof Mnno, wslof tun lilui'k
UU I r.i.HN. OiO.
0 ni t "T Shop npinwlto AoT.s-Ar- s i 1,. (uithereov
or
th villus
French way. You see I double the bristle
so t hut the heavy end is saved, tho top, orlight end, being cut off The
,tmerUau
Way is to put the bristles in any way, with-
out regard to which i tho top or tho butt.
Then, when tl,oy are iriinund. ihcre wetwo cut ends and so much danger of
splitting. iey would not uilow tout hi uFrench
Hn.ljillOROl'HU, N. M. i.1 strle. for uentlemnn loThs o'ikIi'hI In qwj
p:S tt lid I -- tt'lllliX.Pos.,ie',-n- ,
'imitou, N.
DUANUA.AbAll the for irood hrimlie n-.-
riwtnf!lce, Culonid,,, M. 4M. KniigeIioien I'liiiln, Sierrn cminly ; I,ns V a
' '''" r pringH, lii na y na ft ui.tv.
tiiinnl mi if:
Young stin k in Iloim et ui ty (lus
Toung stock BW1 All l,orst
in riteiiu conn- - 1 1.1 bini t id I
t.V tbus : the It It sid
UNION HOTEL BAR-- t "a i nut:.br;K
Slll'lt
sum to no iniKirted. Those for clichesb ur, hurst und other brushes coiue fromHubiu,uiid Hue white bristles for shuvliu?
.i nch brushes from Franca. Amer-....- !
unsiles are too short and soft, to hoof
uni ii- -e . xcept forcheup brushes, und it is
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A RACE OF DWARFS.
Memaruabl Specimen nf a Lilliputian TrlbaIn llenlrul Amrrleu.
A specimen of a living race of dwarf
who dwell in the tuountuiiioii district In
Guatemala, Central America, ha beeu
brought to New York, not for exhibition,
but as an et hnological curiosity for scien-titl- e
men to examine. The dwarf, say the
Hun, S feet 8t Inches In height, by actual
measurement, but a reuiurkuliln-looklh-
specimen of humanity tio wus. Uis bead
moasured HrtJa' Inches ill circuuifereuce and
an American hat, site H'i, could be barely
forced Uxm bis head.
A thick mass of long, st might black hair
Covered hi bead lu a thick shock and hungd wn almost to bis neck. Jlis skin was of
a deep Clipper color and bl feature Hat,
ilka those of the negro race. Hut bo had
not the expression of a negro, nor the
color. He was undoubtedly of Iniliiin ex-
traction. Hut uch an enormous though
Dot head, act upon so
diminutive a body, mule a strange con-
trast, and hi lit tle arms, short legs, and
body added further to hi peculiar look.
The Indian, or whatever he might bo called,is a powerfully built mun, when his site I
taken Into consideration, in fact, is a veri-tubl-
little Hercules.
His feet are Uve inches In length fromheel to toe and hi linger measure from
two Inche to two and a half Inches In
length. Uis greatest peculiarity, however,is in his face, ills eyes are so widely sep-
arated as to leave room for the
to grow down on each side of the bridgo of
the nose and still leave a space between
them and the corner of his eyes. He is
forty-tw- year of age and Is a priest in bl
tribe.
In speaking of the strange dwarf Honor
Arteaga told the reporter that during a
fourteen-yea- r' sojourn in Central America
and Uualeniala he had heard of these little
people and determined on his leaving the
country to got a specimen and bring him to
New York for the scientists to see. He
Journeyed to the mountain home of the
tribe of dwarfs, and after much bargaining
secured the man he now ha with him Ha
ays the only other representative of the
race ever seen by while men was a brother
of the man he now has, who wus brought to
rsiaTarnikt3$Wngios(tr"Sji Modi
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brnnrled ts litrest'sttlaIhus ou leai. l; ,i.e( m. . , ,..:0left sine Ia Connection with the
"The ocst work," suid the Market, street
niaiitifucturor, "is the tooiu-oili- . Wo
don't mini., i iciii and iheyuroiiol nmilo in
America, o. ouse it don't puv. In Prince
girls dr.iw tii. ui at T eeiits fur l.UKMioles,
und tl.im.1 ..r ,,000 draws is a go, d tluv's
work. 1
.ii) J9 cents per I.Oiki drnws i,.rhorse bruMie, and huvo hud girls eui n 'Ja week, tin s ure iculiar, though. I hud
one girl lau who hud no trouulc in cum-lu-
ill it w.ck, but ull of u sudden she
dropped t When I usked her whut tho
trouble , n ahe turned up her nose und
aid oidu't huve to work any uioro, shu
wasgoo ,; in get married. "
lu in.ikiog e the bristles are
wired tho Hume us in a horse brush, exceptthe wire is very flue and the holes ant nothired through. They go nearly through,leaving u thin shell at the buck.
After tho hole are bored they are con--
"cteil tiy a siiwed line that simi iust short
i M ; hori lirand
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So dl.gtiUtd that it can be taken,ItpssteH, aud BsstmHHf el uy the moil
stoinaclr, wlken the ilaln all
'anntit be tolt.i-uart- s auri by the cadi.
Furnishes (he Itett Route to any Point Eat
or Xurth !
rand for st ek
en loft
,i,,
.1 buck. r Ihe
'.ouuler I. n m.irk
" sltip.- in each
filiation off the oil wit, the ttypopbos
uihii is niuru more eiuracious.
BtaatrLuWo &S ttsh prodgem
rtfsott gain rapidly wlijie taking ItsI' t Hddress:I
.ike uliey, N.il LKCAl'SE: It lias a fulenilitl roadlied BCOTT'S EMULSION is aettioTledcad br
ol the en ', this line allowing sp'uo to do
tho drawing und keep the wire ml. Ion. TheInterstice uro then lillod wi,h ci .nonL Tha
Virtues or a giKHl ttH.lh brush be pre-
served for a loug iMiritsi by olis, rvmg euroIn shuliiug ihe wulor out aficr using undlauding up so us Ui dry us quickly us
lly ullowing the bristles to remain
wet tliev s,veil and spread the space mudoin suwiug until a section will sp,it off, as
well us lose their life und stivngth. A cer-ium class of brushes are m..de without
being suwed. If these ure cxmuiued it willbe sivn Unit holes huve been Dored m thebristle nd of ihe bundle, and inc. y plugged
up The re is worked ilir.u'gh these
holes, in,,; ,i is claimed that tli s effects the
sume rcsu.t us is secured Uuough the s.iwcd
fif each yeait. It i an enoFiiTgiciai.s io "be tio Finest end Best prepa
MiwYummaiijryesri ago, but who died
eon after lauding here. Honor Arteaga'
description of the mode of life of these lit-
tle people i very interesting. They are
d and all speak Hpauish, which
is the language of the country.
From the time of Herodotus a race of
dwarf ha been said to exist, aud thl
seem now to be proved. Only a few year
ag l)u Cbuillu, the African explorer, found
a similar race in Central Africa, and a race
of has beeu disoovorcd in Ar-
isen. They are also dwarfs. Honor Artoa-ga'- s
discovery adds to the proof that races
of small people do exist, aud be ha a living
proof of it at hi bouse.
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buck
osn cIMhe you mui furat3h yon wrtiiall tho nac saury nn1 mmccewiai
applic iios to r:io, wilt, dance, ileepeat. tl.th, hu it, wr.rk, Ke to ahvir-i- .
or slay ct hor.ia, anj in vt.iou
.1..stylus and rman'ities. Just fl. emitwh.it in required to do al". those
.hingCB,"lrD!lTAnLT. aad you can makes fan
estimate of the value of the SUM JCnd"OU.DE, will H sent uoon
recuipt t,f 10 cens M pny pout.ee.
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lu is?) a machine was patented for milk-
ing lin, ,, , h folds the bri:!es and fotwllieni .ne hole by a twisting motion atthcia e , f a tulle a setY)nd Tuo br, sties
are fed I nun metallic comh. The bristle
BFCAl'SK. : Kiniurant Wcepint! Cant re
carried on Kxpreea Truina William iratr. an, laaaisaa
Free of Charge lo all Tovih
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Multiplication of Drug.r A Baltimore physiean in a paper ptiWished
rectmtly in a Usui medical journal de-
nounces with lively earnestness the
tendency to tne multiplication of useless
drug. The writer asserts that in the e
to tho fifteenth edition of the "United
Htutes lispenulory" is a list of about
of inetiicinal ubslauots, which,
a.Ii.niiig f,r d'H'tvullon and repetition, be
rstimate repruents about 11. urn) rciutsbe.
Thoserf acknowledged merit in this enor-
mous bulk are aptly compared to llratiauo'
reason, "two grains of wheat hid in twobushels of chaff." The very enisteuoe of
tin Vast armory of tbcrapeutio weapon
aeulouslratcs thedis'tor's weakness in bis
struggle with disease. The conquerors of
this world are the men of few weapons ; th
needless elaboration of arm is the vaiu
of the feebia.
Ii.a;.t, seutli, i:. Si, rrft oenfy.All cattle branded ns in the rut. and have
lo burs v.l tin ti t tail t u both side.
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i sektmt. d aud dmibusl by a p.ungerthut has i uuryuioiion and tilerudy screwsthe brisues inUi the brush. S. mie of t he
mu. tunes work in a string u hold the bns-t- i
s. hut if no hr,iks it can not be
Th objection made to the machine
brush in ihut the bristle huve u neuk iossfor coinimrout, u wlui.e tuft a u lime. This
is a uru ilying epist ,le during the muking
of a loi ,in the bristle aio su.-- to Hy in
all due. m, nd the easiug up of thepressure iiy the escui of on- - luft is usual-
ly the siguul for a wholesale sutuipeda.
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TF orthe f.sciil ynar iscr-- s the sales of publie
lunus in i his country aniotintivl lo rll.Uft,.tl, iMtniTsl with ti.im ,mi for the J ar
previous, und KsLUi.mii for earh of the two
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nm Other Mora.
'"Boy!" ante! a Wotxlwant avennr preeerto a Isd who wa helping himself to
Krnpra, "I don't recall that your father 1
a customer here." ,
"IJon't youf"
' NVrer aaw him that I know of."
"Thru be nitn.t be a funny man. I"Vi
,w" dmlglog thisslfra all auinni-- r. and
--
1 Jhejwaqnto yon forhIhmiI H'.ruii couldn'tr"ie' thVlieiei7
1 i fcu siwi avuu braaii Uie kouU litwa."
J. J. DEVFHEAFX,I'iv. Fane, and Freight Ajioiit,l.ue Vf.ie, N. M.
Or to CEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General rawngt-- r and Ticket Agent, To-
ts ku, KaAruit.
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l.v ty,tears. In Iw! thev again reach.-- d
levtriA- in s:i. nearly fs kkHkM;
lu ls4, uourlji till." iwt, anj then uf er
I o rsjt, jA w,"kt they bnini to r e,s I f r I he year cmvj sCuoulucir"
Itighuat mark.
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